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ANGLI ANI M. in the sermons preached by the .BisHoP or notions and daims, and ta promote conciliation

f PETERiORoUGH and the DEAN OF CHRST wherever there appears ta be a chance for it-

[FROM THE LONDON TIES, OCToIr(R 5, 1892.] CHURCH, the various aspects of the problem these are duties that are aften laid upen the

The Congress, at Folkestone, affords a new how to bring the spiritual forces-of the Church ciergy. But, as the ARCHUISHOP peittedlysaid,
illustration of one of the happiest characteristics ta bear upon the practical difficulties of the day in praïsing the successful efforts of the BISHOP
of Anglicanism. The Church of England lias were examined in turn. The question is perpe- OF DURHAM and the BISHOP OF CHESTER ta put
never been separated, cither in theory or in prac- tually changing ils forn. As the ARcHiisHoP an cnd ta labour conflis in their diaceses, ttc

tice, from the commun life of the English peo- pointed out, not more than one or two of the work of peace and recanciliation shauld be cf-

ple. 'le prelates and the clergy have alhvays subjects which were set down for discussion at fected in the exercise ai the pastoral office

been citizens as well as ecclesiastics. They have the Congress could have been discussed-could, Iwithout the least icterference in any business
neither claimed, like the Roman Catholic hier- indeed, be said ta have any substantial existence ai detail."

archy, lte position of a sacra sanct and celibate wiatevr-nalfacentury ago. Take the principal
caste, nor, like the ministers of Nonconformist points enuneraîed by the Axenoisuer as these NOVBMBER FESTIVALS.
communities, have they considered their alle- an vhich liglit was as eiinently t0 be desired
giance ta be prinarily due te sone special sec- as it might reasonably bexpected. The atti- The rst cf Nevember hings us once more ta
tion of the nation. As Englismen not less than tude ai the Church îowarrs ail tuai is summed the close ai the Christian year. The festival of
Churchmen they recognize their duties and fulfit up in the comprehensive werd " science" is no Ail Saints is emphatically the meurcers' feast.
theim. If practice has not ahvays kept step with longer ene either af iniolorant deniai or of ,faith- On that day the Church in an especial rnner
theory, this proves nothing more than that tle ioss panic." I is anc ai I oarnest expectatian," cammemorates tiose faitiful servants ai her

Chirch lias lier sucre cf tue weakness and falli- ai contfidence tat discovery, speculatian and Lord p c wio have dparted tiis lue i His faipal
biiity ai ail îhings hunanl. But vîgprous efforts criticism eviin continue te furnish I worhier and and fear," and vho, though divided frein us fr

ar made fron tinte Io limne to bring the actual more consistent ideas " of the fondamental dec- a scason; are still united with us di that Caholi

into doser correspeence with the ideal. D aur- trines i religion. bl view af recont contraver- Churc which is the blessedactmpanyifa-lfail-

iîg he past ceniury th Citureh cf tnglnd h uas saries, is wrth neting that the A cinsrsmed fui people.
beei profoîindly ii'.odified, %viîiin andi vitiout, expresses the oinion that ail criricism and its It is nrrch te bc wished tînt Christians fthe

h' Ille revival ef Iie spiritual conception oi re- rosîiîs inay ho and uglit te be perpetuaily re- present day ivouid take more pains te acquan

ligion, by tire develojîmient ai [Le histeriia sense oxaminod. Quite as duflicuit wvould il hlave been thectseives rvith tire lives ai erninent saints ai

aihcontinuity, by hie recegnition n th mally- fiiîy yoars ag te persuade Churcmer ta lo k God, villa, having donc their Lords work here,

sided character i trutth, and by th growth f a at missiti arc work, not as e ntre cenqust of are andv rescing and ecjaying His presecce in

large and toerait temper in dealing with dilfer- loatenism, but as a proce s involvLng bath a Paradise. Suai beoks as the lives of Bishop

ence co opinion. nnlie work f Itho present gen- froesi moral ciirgy and a carefuly syinpathetic Pattesen and Bishp Hanigton, who ere Gd's

eration lies ta a grat extent in anather sphere study of t e systeis we are caied upon t sur- faithful martyrs amang the heathen ; ARe lie ai

Without losing old uen wihiat dligit Churt- render. the grenter number of tLe educatial Mrs. Hannah More, by Miss Venge ; the auto-
bye, Lew Churclinien and Bread Churclimen probients witt wrich the Church las now te biography aijohn G. Paton ; the lifs efoNormai

have don the e past for earnestnss, deM wore non-existent in htee early years ai nse Mcbod, and ahers which could Le nanied,

sofirtiuityy a thd liberi>', tue Churci is now preset rcign, though thon, as no, te question sau!d be in every parish ibrary. Suc rea-

strivinig 1i1ost encipgticai ly ta give practical cf questions 'vas hran schaeol training ceuid Le ing is wholesoe and inspiriting ta thre strongY
sided te frut which he "or made te shape individual character. Ta that wile the weak anu doubting disciple is encour-

agntoerint hs presidentiat address question, as tho Ar-ciîrisîrui"s language, indeed, aged te perseveracce by learning that others
pncs orward as une of lte greatost ad- iniplies, evon tLe collective gnisdoin f he befare iîu have passed safly threug the de-p

vantagus ai tlle Englisi elerg5', tiroir '' alliance Cîttîroh Cengross cannot bceoxpocied lu give~ %aters îvhïch ilireaten te overwhelm hînt, and
eirt civil le." To sregltenti and te wide more tai a partial and a doubful anshrer. eave livd ta do God aheree Letter service for

thoat alliance hLe Cîurcp Congress have i recur h is ratir reinarkabl ttat thore is no refer- tiat trial.
hvears ieen ethveftiily eperative. en have ce-net vn an idirect anc--sn ste ARCE- Tue festival ai St. Andrew cancludes tiis
spîawiri calitracyrisi defecîs ; ave not Ihil- rnsnîuî"s addross ta tLe lad wbich prebably vill noh and occurs on tre 3ush of November,
cd ta prestht hculiar dangers. , m is e qive iis Priîrtîcy ils tisterical importance. or Advect beginning with tLe nearest Sonday,

Ciole iliUr inl hience las been foi goo. T'y moan tre confirmation an appeal le the Privy wheher efare or citer. We oiy hear of
have brpu ght lie clerica n d ito doser cad- Carincil of tho principles laid datent by ii in Andrew a few tines in tLe Gospel, and not ah
tact wt the nractical urcblenis thit arise ii and t e Lincolt judgment, reversing tLe previeus de- ail in tue Acts after the flrst chapter ; cor is iis
agitale sceiely aiarge. As tie cicrgy, consci- cisw-îîs aid setling tLe lave of te Clurch an the came mentiaced in the Episiles. et i is very

eus ai iroir civil riglis and of ireir civil duries, basis cf reasanaiule tleration in maers indifler- warrhy ef cote that cvery tue we met tiis
do flot turn aside frein tiese uuestionts, there is cnt. 'l'ie Aaýcittiiici' is caîrhiaus as n'el as apostie hie is busy rvitb saine act oikicdness and
greind for 1101)0 tirai Ile influence of tire Chuîrc icdlexsi nd, as te judgcunt as practicaly clos- helpfuliness. He enas cce a the wa disciples
ntay be made available te lielp in iiraveiiing or cd, at any rate for te tie, a cantroversary that of St. John Japtisi, and Lis ver> first act was te

un critting îore titan aire tangiei social kna. îlreasteed the peace f rhe Called, il ta Le flnd his brother Sinon and Lring t te Jesus.
Titis position las Lad a narked efe-ct in abat- eil ta e sleeping dogs lie. Ith as impossible Again we sec Lim ai the ieeding ofthe multitude,

ing tire joalons>p withiich 'l'ie Ciurcr lias te pass over eqhall ii silence th ihorh y sbjoct introducicg the lad with tLe five barlcy baves
been long rcgarded i certain quarters. It is of tpe intrference o the Church in disputes be- t John vi. >, and once mare, whec tLe Greeks
impossible for Ile rulost soispicifus and irritable tue caîital and labour, which, in iacî, flgured ai fli feasb exeressed their nish te see Jesus, ut
ai Norcoîtfarirîîts ta disîtarage îLe erîdeavaurs iost proirtinent>' in tie programme andI gave il w-as ta Andren' that Phiilip turned fer adrice
ai Churhiti, la>' and cicricai, te ascernain the riso latcr en te a semewlrat niîniaîmd dabate. and lelp (John xii. 23). e have no cerain
Lest meihods cf preîtatirrg tenreraiicc, ai iîrr- '[lle reiarks o tIre A Rci îirsnoi were temperate accunt a Lis ater lue or ai Lis deah.

praviug educatiin, ai puttiig danr crueit' te- aird sigacieus, but tie>' de cet pracdcal> carry St. ndrcw oe tce type ai a class ai Christian
wards wn' r, crildren, aird acnmais, and fC us very far, and il certain fail ta satisy ex- persans Lappil> net rare in the Curch ai Ged.
briigi-g abouit a roeclicitiou botweenm capital oreie partisans an tLer sde. t is perfect] TIe> are tLe quiet helpers-the people wh
and labeur. At Folkostoro, Ill Congress, aller truc tlttlleoChîîrch lras nnre tt fear or te hope nake uti noise, and are rarelta ctrspicueus,
an aLddrtss cf nclcomne by lte MAVa, aird tire frein democrat or plutecrat titan front autocrat but who are alays ready on an ernergcncy,

îcu a rsuýone, reccived a cordial and or oligaîcir, if site Laids lierewîi sîraigth. hrest, vwhether i te tech a class for a Sanday or

sypathetic grcing front a Cogrgial mir- atd impartial cohrse. 'l'e preacdi justice ntare anpla uone

ina pran thke sruccesful efort no the BiHe

ister, wvha dwchît carnest>' uîren tire large arca eue class, even if ih bo te largest and most in tLe guild, ta visit a disagreeaLle aid wamac
that la>' open ta co-aperation for genereus ob- paweriul, Lut ta aIl classes, ta enforce (lie abli- or try to advise cnd help a perverse youg nec.
jects amang Englishmen ai ail classes ad ereeds gations ai tacrance and generasit>', ta insure ta People often think and ay litio about them de-
la the ARoîrnsne&'s presidential address, and.{the masses orportunities for sAtting f4rth their' they are " one, iu d least inerfear iay usine

of detail


